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JrTLe SeceiJcra' Convention at tiir
farille, Va., instruc ed their Electors to

their Totes beat Lincoln. This uo fL,r men w

will encounter the derision of the rest of
.nankind so ;c eat Lincoln ha! ha!
So the-- men expect the pcop'e to believe
that they desire lo beat Lincoln. Their
conduct speaks one language, and their
professions another. They profess desite
to beat Lincoln, and they use the means best
adopted ij elct him; and they know it,
Lincoln runs in (he free a.'es. He is not
i unn;n for President Douglaa
is all the candidate in the race gains'.

in the free and these lnim
.iive dune all they '"auid, and arenotv doing

Pullllcal

i

all they can, to defeat louglas. How c:.n
th.-a- Electors cast their votes so as to defeat
Lincoln Why don't they instruct ihcm to

cast iheir votes M to defeat Oatibaldi
i he King of Naples''

Lei us take a survey of the conJuei of
these politicians. It was known at Charles
ton and at Baltimore :hat Lincoln was the
mnn to be beaten; that he was the candidate
of the free States, and to be ele. !ed by tiie

free 8tate. Who was enough in

that section defv him Dougla: was

the choice of the tree fete:. They pre-

sented him, and aiuered to him pertina
ciously Some other man might, perhaps,
carry a few free Slates: bat the men of that
region were afraid to risk it. The Republi-

cans and 1'ire eaters said liougias was weak

iu the Nortb; but ihoy didn't be'ieve it, nor
doe any man of sense nowbelieve it.
all know

What did these SeceJers Mi Did t hey

adopt tiiu otvioui meins. defeat Lincoln'.'

They opposed these means with uncompro-
mising obstinii:y. When they fuw that
their opposition would not avail, they bolted
sr.d put up another candidate, &nl de

ncunced Douglas and his doctrine-.- . Their
candidate could g?t no support in the free
States, and they took the best p'an they
oould devise to weaken Douglas there.

Will any man in his sense believe they
desired beat Lincoln? gave up all
the free States when they made their own

nominh.ion. and left 1. without
their Eunrort or their rood If i heir
conduct stopped here, it w u'd be conclusive
enough: but it does not. Tneir small squad
of associates in the free States get up tickets
for Breckinridge, in order to draw ofl

enough to give, if possible, eveiy S;ate to

Lincoln. Their true Democracy, their allies
and oracials, their pets who ran away with
them, are the Accomplices of Lincoln in

every free State. Do they desire to beat
Lincoln' Who is fool enough to believe it.
Do they expect, with their arts before the
world, to deceive anybody with hypocritical
professions': Men of Kentucky, i there
man ofyou so credulous as to take the pro-

fessions of a party with such conduct before
your

The Republicans of the free States all

this. They give all the aid they
can this faction in the free States, pub-

lish their meetiD, and herald Ihcir little
sdcoeMe8. If Breckinridge will str-- on Ihe

track tbej will carry, they confidently
hope, all the free Stales.

Kentuckians, look at this spectacle! Here
is a party, with great Southern profession,
claiming your Totes on the ground of supe-

rior zeal for Southern rights. That same

party North are working open!y (o weaken

the Democratic party and give the electoral
voie of their States to Lincoln That is a

rniVnui ui Lain notorious fact, plain as tbe sun in the
heavens How can such a party look Ken-

tuckians in ihe face: and what do you think
of ihat instruction of this same party in

Virginia to cast the vote of that State so as

10 defeat Lincoln. imaaiaiiaa.
hounds off the Democracy of the North, in

their desperate struggle against Lincoln,
before they expect any man, who ha the
sense of au oyster, to trust their profes-
sions.

From firt to last, (hey have laid iheir
plans to elect Lincoln. If they l.a l enter
tained the design and avowed it, Ihey could

nut have better adapted iheir means la ihoir
end: and are we to tha they don't
see Ihe effect and the consequence of what

their

Rally to Douglas John-

son, and to these poliiicians
that will them and others lesson

time to

my Secessionists were chictiy

prompted two Part of them

wanted Southern Confederacy, and

part ihem wanted spoils fbjSM wan's

t supplied. The Fcutbern Confed-- i

eracy can't be formed, an ! are no

spoils Boltris That is ihe verdict of

the people: it is plainly indicated now.

Let those have been lei by ihose

shallow politicians, reconsnler cow ana

reflect upon their error

tayltit organ f.ioelaiais
that the tleciic.ris Kentucky are

and that the in Missouri are no

Very let the urfran delude

readers. Novetntr is coming
we shall Lave s lest wi:'. open tie
area af these fellows.

jtaT The organ ai SaaaaBbjaaa suii

clfcims slave States for

rilge. good bojk aaaaakl of those to

whom were sect sir delusions,

bey might lelisTa a lie ana be daubed.

aaar-Ti-
.e Republican papers complain The Dignify- - of the Ree;'ut Address

that Douglas make the MM speech, r by th Central Executive Commit
raiher i roe 'aims name doctrine every- - tee ot the Disunion Party.
where. They arc fond of variety, an it'.

like d uiagogues generally, be would make

speech iu one laiitude, anil n il'tUrent
one in another, they wo:iM be better pleased.
They aie not mm I if tie.! that he male speeches BBaBBaaeBM ln.ni I he bWmUbwI ' ff, we

t all. In that he has the advantage. He

omu make speeches without damaging
helf: their lnte can I. lViugUs,

a csndidate for the I'rehnlency,
mnko spee. he in the Senile on 1m

'tump, writes artnies fur the ruagaziiie4.
He pi oolainiH aud .hea his PMUawSawJ

everywhere; so that u.lody misundersianJa
btm He has an original way of bia own

If be cares about hi election, be hi- - it bold

way of it, which iiuuc of hi ft aV

petitors dare imitate.
A Republican paper aufrgests that if

for a inasmuch as L.- - observed Ikatl

be negro question had hut tliat Mibject

cut ot i ongrr- - He itivor of a fm.ti'
IUilroad, too: and it if smartly inaioua'ed
that if he goes to Virginia he will be . Rat-
ioned on these point. I'.iing on the ques
tiun, and they wiM get a prompt :itiiwr
He no iu f.iTor of a pro'eetive Mt
of protection at all; but ho is in favor of a
tariff that will money MMafh to stip

the GoYerni.ient He not in favor tt
I by borrowing njoi;ey in of peace
He is in favor of a Pacific Railroad, too; not
to be laade by the jovernment, hpl I

aide ! by t'onstittuionai mean-- , and if i'lr- -

gtnta or anybody e'w lias any
ask, lt them be

take the MB Caff President wh
make speeches and answer

MaV subject they are interested

j Malt wiH

tfteM

ftay- J'h.- news from iLe Pacific that
I'oaglas wiil carry both the S;a'es on :'iat
coast. A correspondent of the New i ork
Herald ts'imates vote of California
bus

Dawgjawl .... . ... . ,.'..t" H

Ltswalsi Sl.WH)
Bifkin: idge MtMt
the prospect is now. The Srccgiionisis
however, that the news from this tide

ot the mountains will a:d ibcin. Vaia hose!
The news from this side of ihe mouc: litis,

low on its way to the Pacific, will crush out
Secession prospect-- .

Latham, Senator, has concluded to Mb--,

side, and take no part ia the His

IMtwawiM will be apt to be shaken, or t lie

people will sheke him. The people will have
ast so as to ' u ncreauet

a

a

so or

strong
to

T'uey

better.

to

to They

a

eyes''

to

believe

rebuke

tariff;

.

hope,

have nothing
to say now.

California aud tregon will vote for Doug-

las as ceitainly ss the dsy MMM. It re
quires no prophet to foresee that. Both

States are indebted to DoogUs and his
fiiends fjr their admission into the Union
Not a statesman in the Union is so well and

o favorably known there. Vet, at Charles
toa and Baltimore, ihe delegates, under the
sinister influence of Washington, bolted the

and iuoji froeicasly Hmi
Douglas. We were satisfied that themasses
ftJms) BtawM were misrepresented as th--

were in other States- for example, Pennyl.
vania. Seventeen from that Stale were the
most relen'less oj.poneiits of Dcttglas a i:.e
Cc.tiventiun; yet who doesn t know thai 'in
o ciwhelraing iujority of the Democracy oi

the Old Keystone prefer him to any other
man, or to others? A desperate attempt
has been made by the Administration and

cheat out of HH brea-g-,

in ir choice. They will these wire,
paflaaa a rebuke next November, of which
ihey will retain a holy recollection, for n:aoy
a year.

Hon. Joshua Bullitt.
ur distinguished townsman, the H n.

Joshua F. Bullitt, left our ciiy this morn-
ing to fulfill his appointments in the various
part of the State. By reference lo our
columns list of his appointments will be
found.

Mr. Bullitt is one of the best, af Ihe
mat convincing speakers in oor e. His
mind has been ajafj ivated by stti J; and
actiuii, and arguments are ly

clear and cottiprehensi ve. Go? ol the iit-- t

lawyer-- : at the bar. ihe acumen and exp
riencehe has acquired in his prof-s- i. 11 he
now brings 10 upon national ptaatta-- a

He thoroughly understands is aaasa
plaaaty versed in the political question- - af
the day, and is endowed with the h.ij py
mafaj of laying them before the public in
buch mahner as 10 be compreheuded. As a
debater, opponents will Hud him cour-- i
teous in the extreme--a- n accompli bed
scholar and a fine orator.

We know of no one whom we could com-- I

mend more highly aj a fair arguer
who presents whole question to bis
hearers. Those who desire to understand
the questions of the hy fully, will avail
ttajaaasaasa1 of the opportunity to hear him.

Influenced by considerations of honor
patriotism to which Mr. Douglas is a

s'ranger, Mr. Breckinridge yielded 10 ihe
wishes the representatives the Demo
cr.atic States, and accepted the position of
their standard-beare- r. If wrong was done
it was theirs anil not his upon ihem re-t- s

' the responsibility of his present altitude be-- '
the country J.ouiicill,

We are free to admit lhat Mr. Douglas is

ft anger to the peculiar "considerations of

honor ar.d justice'" which iniluenced Mr

Breckinridge in accepting the nomination
of a mob of boliers at Baltimore, and a dis
union convent ion at Richmond and we

lis: he may long remain so. But we would

attention
the extract we have quoted Mr. Br?ckin- -

ridge is not blame for accepting the
nomination, no matter how wrong the nomi-

nation was. man! he only
with the of his friends. The

wrong is theirs, not Ho is but a pas-

sive tool hands, and it is very
wrong blame him. If Vancey it

choose to use him as a wedge tu

Union nunder, of course he is not to blame
for accepting the position.

This is a bran span new idea, and i.e

them call their "
lawyers. Lei the man who steals norse
or murders his neighbor, prove to the satis-

faction of a jury that he was urged com-

mit the crime by bis and try the
effect of such defense the court and
jury.

CL Breokinridge is requested by Ins

friends 10 bolt from Democratic
anl become a Disunion candidate. He is

or not, aud he does comply: but, says

'hey are doing? Can they white men Courier, Tf wrong was done, it was theirs,

in the face and say they don't mean ii? j no' his "

The plain truth i. part of them to j John Jone3 is requesiod by bis friends to

elect Lin. o'.n, thai it may be to steal a horse. He Is a free agent, and can

, dissolve this Union; the rest are so exas comply with thtir request or not, and

peratcd by hatred of Djuglas, tha' they does comply. Cannot his say to the

would pull the very temples of God, jury, ' If wrong was done, it is theirs, not

; and bury his altars in ruin, la gratify his " The defense of the thief would ba as

revenge. Let the people see it. ia in ra'TJ as that offense for the politician.
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Tup. IiailM B is fresh in the
ot all, that in the canvass of ll&Bt, the

:e and Opposition parties of
occupied substantially the same poi

tion upon tbe question ot in the
Territories Ytoman..

There it is! What was Bell and Magotlin

disputing about all over the rotate, in 1.'.'.';
can anybody tell " What was ihe States-

man aakl Woman on one side, and il.e
Louisville Courier and PaJucah Herald on

the oilier, wrangling about all last raaaBMf

can any tell: A whole Baaasaaar's

j debate on a point, and no aamsBaataSl Hi

agreement '

riy:even?, of tbe Breckinridge N.t-- ;

tkaaal Com niitee. denies indi(fn;intly ih it

bis aaasMaas thinks of withdrawing from

the contest. lis of lit I le eon?e.iuene
The people will withdraw hiia in Noveai- -

iben bir u1'' .

tbe

.ng

i

the

cul

the

the

Jo aak Mull, ol Cur Inn it , was drown.

river a short dis'ane i below "ovl iKton

wai l rasMs H of Cine,nnti

l&rThe Dispttoh, a avrW piper just

eitabiished at Leiinjjton, Tun , advooaiei

iheeleotion of Bell and Everati

LOUISVILLE
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY. HTEDM-SD- MitKMM;, Al (iUST 22. 18(0.

We sHf Ibc f .Slowing scrap oeaBagege)"

ory hi. ii" f. i :u 1. p ;

of the Ciiicinr.aii (i i tie Oi al!

t be shallow, undignified ml diagveeatfal

have never met oua lo equal thi
asmaw t, mjM s.

The Bieekiuridtre party have a

fuur co'iiinn address i. t!ie piJilic, iu wl ioh
Mr. Douglas is handle I without, g'oves
This don't look much like withdrawing
Bre. kinii ie. The SjiaWM fVM U

a rap over the ki.uckl. s for hi- - slaibwfca
pee. h, after this

To conciliate Kepubiic.in v.o,- as has
j iadiilgc in vulgar lisigl it lava Boot M

pn lrrs the slaats oi it- ! trtiMl to lavs

biggeta ot lu S. l have BJMSSJ MCI
I foavaaaws foi yoar ilaaas th iu kaWa (at
j their niggers ' liaM ihius MM sunk

deep into the heart A:nei ic iu Dei io--

cracy ; ac.i twea it h sMSjli ox end his
claiubakii g syeratloRS t. t:: IMbM oi

Labrador, Uyiag M his way the innniie
re!i"h office., :::i!.r BM ;'. libatl aud
cod. he will find (MX vi- - :.; p "q lc are
alt isc aitb the j l J aoalilit w the liaii
fellow Bwll ss '.' they will dc ItM an re
probate the fu Ui SMaTuM

j Tuis cot'id o.ne from ni laualy party :

' I 'io uo meu who fell or kslllll in the ja-- -

tice of their cause ; iioui no set of t.tcn who
! were not nlrealy dif a'e-l BBu irk i'.t"

exircihity. It U the ml Maori of an

eoMiniitee whose taste does noi even

sMftvot ikaii Iginramii A pi ij ful n Mark
is pounced iipo-- i la asaka MfMavl of. Do

m Ma tkbA Iki pal a2a cf iiie Baafit are
ataariy karafl afthab And iLen

the gi.tve Maalmliia. M ThaM Ikiaaja basa
iiti. iaaf iavta tin bsaWil af toe Ameiivan

Dentcif racy." What iMvgat Iha saMaal
Wc abaaxM Ibtek tbavt ' 4sm inio their
sfaaaaaha" aroalal aa mra ; prapriala. We

hope lava Doaswlltna d.n'i t Lit k the Ameri-

can Paaaaanay have rwallawad iba nig-

gers. The hiAc'c raasii a"na! ba aa sMTiiabls
How utterly absurd it i I. A

man ,a to be a 2re.1t atajaaaagajaj,

admitte 1 by air parties c: eveiy necti;a to
be above a'l t oTItleians in ability
and bold ;i'ieiiir;ce af aptaiaasa, and :i piti-

ful lit 0 aaaaal of a Caaaaaitlaai isMtaaal cf

iryiaaj ti tofute his aaajmjMaataj pick aa a
,ies', atd 1 .waiaal srith ihe grark of owls

upjn it. Ti. i s la to i rial aMaaaaa tele-l- ;

rap he I to Black Reptiblic in papers to be
c pied bv iheir Breckiuri Ige allies ia the
South wi:h gaata ml aarptaaaL 'i'hev are
n sweet aal to talk abitil u'rf. r flifigs, atid

la write moral essays abut "hail ullow
well met." We can fea4aja the charae'er of
IM re-- t af t!;is proditetio.i from LkJa We

bog that it will be speedily afrrwlafad; Iba?

very voter may real i', and Ikaa vote for
i'.reoki:ii idgc if ha car..

EPThe Biockinridge men of New Vork
past Waiter H. I'ajue, of f lankiiti, in that
Stale, on their electoral ticket. He was
one of the Hards and ihey l ho was

of (hefts. He, however, reject" the hounr
He didn't intend to help Lincoln, whom it

il evidently the object of this tieke' to

j lie that aaaaajiM nauds htre the
Hards have almya stood, and adds:

I certainly aai aal, (ap vhal I mj is far
. aaly) see mj t aaaa why mes wba

wire "Kaiioaal Haras' akoauVI foMew :he
b ad tt isiaklMM and h!s liiends. when

f ay Ma now lighting agakai aabai, in 18M
they iere rigtii-.ii- for, bur believe

that it is more natural and to suj-po-

Iheir principles, aud n.eu who repre
ent ibf ihey in apsawaaUy ia ia this

part of llie S:ate In this co'iniy, where
its to the people the Hards wan la G a dozeii

a

raamrka

Owritr.

hope

com-

plied
his.

friends,

parly

desire
pretext

be

lawyer

to

Democi'H

slavery

body

I

foakioa:

help,

shows

I'.i vckiori tire aud l.aue nores cannot be
counted, and these u i il be le-- s 'if there aa
any at ali in Novembi r nexi.

$5gf-- r.r: gp : :i to learn, says the
Billebare' (N. C ) Recorder, that the Hon.

W. P. Mangotn has somewhat recovered from

the par ly.-i- with v Vich he has been

affected for some ti:ao. His power of speech
is stiil impaired aa l he il disabled from
walking: but Vs mind i., s trene and bright
ami his spirit

t aat ti.. HaaaasaaMi OaaaVsasaahai !

Alaba'.ai Eleclioa News.
Aaavsata Caaisn b turns out iml the

regular Dongb.s candidate for tax assessor
in Autauga COaWfy, ihe only c inli lacy upon
Vbiah the HMM wa-- ; :;t ,11 made, ia elected
lr. afaawaapala beat his epaaaasaM some

one huu lrc l volea plitralily. The Qppa
. itiou aal the Brt kilea ke4b running can-
didates

Aslir as Lend fraaa, Dougla has carried
BMra Ooaalaaa in the elections just over
in Alabama ihan Breckini idge. in inrh.
Iti eckinridg? L.s not carried a single one

iv ': ihe reaail ia Conecun was rema
tawetj deciar. d. as ihe re: urns have not ,,.
ben rec iv, ..

Tallapoosa We learn Tom Ihe Talla-poss- a

Tines, lii .l Talbot, the Douglas can-

didate for iat aaai r, beat his opponent.
iba rsajadar itralgbl aaM Breekite, i'eiwpen
one hundred and one hundred and tiny
votes. That paper ;a Bell and Everett
journal says that "the Americans took little
or no interest in the contest, and the larger
ini-- s al them not voting at all." That paper
further ad

Notwithstanding etl'orts will be made to
excuse the matter, lba result must be look-- e

I lo as an fUtY" o the ilrcckiuridgc streoglh
of the couutiy. The Convention which
nominated Mr. Packard refused 10 nominate
any man for afaaa who would not declare for
l.ro. kiuridge, and, as a matter of course,
ihe nominee, iu such cases, retlect the
trengih of the nominating party, and we

arc confident thai the party has come a
ne.tr a victory ims nine as they will ever
come in Tailapansa Talbot's majority will
aa between one hundiel and one hundred
aud tifiy

The BaearJari t A aa badly about the re.
su'l that thei: pafMT, published Thursday

j tfttr Iba elec;iuti at Dadeville, has not one
word on the sabj at, neither 111 the way of
returns or of eoasnaeaa, Tha kaaalan and

particularly call to Ihe logic of braggarts of the aaaaaasa, seeing their airy

to

Innocent

their
to Co.

the

to

John

the

recollec-
tion

of vsunl tumbling 10

iaaas, ass m aaapaash as woh.s and a- -

savuge as kyeWaa. Keep on your shirts,
gentlemen. Taw kaM git to be thrashed,
aal may as well staud and lake it .fjietly
and decently. M have been snorting aud
cavortinjr long enough, and th. fttftt have
determined to pari a stop to il, and they
will.

sTaskl Daaa Osaaa - It ill be een fro. a

the communication of "J.tekson Democrat"
a fit name lo record such a glorious

victory of ihe N itional Democracy that
our lricnds hav.- achieved a brilliant and
glorious victory iu t'oosa county, beating
the foremost Ilia I Ha four hundred and
eighty voles, and beating till three com-

bined one bund. el aal fifty.
All honor to lbs Suii'hs. Garreit, Via! lea,

I Crawfeca, Sn.bVdeheld, and other.-- ; and
should we no: mention that now venerable
and mo-- t able and iateOigaWl ci iifcti. Col.
Howell Rose'.' 'That flame of p itriuiisin
which has lit his path through a Uag aud
eventful life. ikaaeS out iu his declining
years with wonted bright riess: in tact it
aassM la base bairewal laaier from age:

allbeagh tetirel from, taking
free agen. and can comply with their request no part ia. poHltas, aa aaaj warmly urg

look

He

lor, and

his count ryuie'i
aud Johnsou.
with lien J I

throughout life-s- on

Dem crals w

o Iba support of Douglas
I Rose is a cotemporary
soo. and supplied him
:ud kike all the ell Jeak--

have yet heard af. true
to the principle of the Hal" as stags, he is fur
the Nat 101 a! Ocio 'craey aal liicir c ihdi
dates, Douglas i.r.d Johns-m- . May he live
to Fee hem elected, inaugurated, and for
mauy, many eirs alter, 1:1 thai rebaatSMM
and health I r whic'.i he haj been i mat

Pearataa aucTies ftartrasi in Aiatsia
'

No P.KiTti: Perry county his gone
agains' the Breckinridge parly ly M
majjriiy. la Tuskaloosa ihe ell men have
been eleclel We should Hks to know
where are Iha ttemendou inijori'.ies I bat
aVaattaaiaga was giiu to get Bragging
and blusteria, baa. as wo long ago pre
dieted, done cur friend M good. They
have been defea'el, routed mid scattered
. ver v. h. re 11 fen ia Lowndes, .an intense
laaaaahaa aaaaiy, sa tar m bearl from.
Iha aVaeklarklga raaliaala ia only nine

' votes ahe.d af the Bell man. while walker
non caiitrii tal, his son.e I tes so far

'' ,'i'A kejes le vinrt."

bTarfl The aVaaajsvridgs argaa at Louii-ville- ,

the Couiier, calls Iha Hon. ,'olin '

Clarke, wLo has just been in the
Thir l Caagmasinaisl Mstaiet sf btaaasswi,

Iba aa aisiahslsaiag n. .joiiiv, feha JTajpar
Clarke. Why. asks tha readet? Because
Mr. Clarke :ii llie rir i i tf of the last session

'
of V:'..;re - ,:! doo-- the celebrated r so-- :

Ituion, by wbiflb every sigawef 'be in'-- ,

niot.s Helper book aas dtclnrr 1 laeUgikle
' to tbe Bbh akerahipr Orbs aa btr.Ckarhs
decl'iici ou !'. i ' r.-t- lhat the

el or. Venlay while bathing iaataObls ere.v aaaeaMof kia sews Uuewey aweferreal

l!o:i?lus for the Presi ncy lo any other
nta.i. and tlrt D uu'.ts w:is ihe erst choice

' of Missour.V We ienve the je iderio deci le
'

whicb af Iba to teisor: eaaasa lbs Looi'-vill-

flatllh r to brand ,riih so di grtic. ful a
aobriiju. i a aUaaassjlahaa1 southern PSSBS--

orat Sjlah

A CARD.
Covix .. I I5..

Messrs. lltKvit. licunaa X Co.:

C aajMMBj Will you permit me, through
your aalaabla paper, to make reference to a

s'ander perpetrated in the Louisville Courier:
That journal, in giving h sla:ement of the

election lor the Clerk of the Courl of Ap-

peals, clisscs M an a B'ack Kepublican,
which was c.piel in the Kenluii coun'y
IJemoci Al I . I; e, . .1 a note to ihe Coui'iei

M'snfmenti find no lodgment in patriotic
f .r his authority, to which he , (;hr.-rfi(- .,

r.o resiionse: but in its laaafi af the 17th in. t

at de sitigction of a per.-on- friend of
miue, resident in your city, partially correct
el Us statement, by saving I had always
Mlas with the Democratic parly I there
fore assume that that journal was the auihoi
of the base slander, and utiw;':!itig to do me
haU justice, nlthouf h Jatoe- - O. I. each. kS ,

aba is a "iipponei of Breokinridg.'1 and my
liend lef rredto nbove. informed il that 1

a almyi a P: mo r.i', a.i I akaaalbar
hostile to the policy a lvocal-- by what is
called th L ack u pubiican party.

My .pioion of the Courier and Lemon
C ity Homocraf is by no moans exalted,
nei'herof them posaossing any reputation
f ' h .nci( la r.r stahilitv of chain: taa aaaaagal
m u of sound integrity, aaaaaojaaatra their
r.otice of me in any shape should treat

.1 . ,

I circu'aiiou of a falsehood muoi gst
those who do not know rae n.ihf, la MBM
cr.if nt, act to my prejudice.

I a now sixty years oil. In the year
I ciat my hr-- t vote lor President,

which was riaaraaJ ia Frankfort for A
Jttcksi.n; sin-- e ihen, up to iho present liiao,

kafa voted f..r every nominee of ika Dem
ocratic party for Piesideii', bcttai iag in BawJ

advaaatiac Daaaaaraay as the only aafapali
cv f r this (i vernnieni. here moM the county,

aiWnthat :;t limes in local elections, where rrinci- -

p'e was involved thaa the tai-re- rt of the
maaaity in arkiab Uaaa, my rala has

tvsrbaaa la asastala th.'-i- ma ia my judg.
n.eot beat adapted ,a thai, and Mvar WUifaL ;

ly paamittiac aarejaaica or political ..nho- -

doxy. M called by a spiring p Unci n- to
lirette-'- with the Cviiciemious diaabaiga
of duiy ;o that, aaaaamaity.

I am now an earnest and anxi jiis advocate
lor U10 election it

ue aaasg the will tho br.-- t
awauoee o- patty. .. st'ici as edi'rr a and KV. r,.iand al i" .dvocate of t

ciMSa, with the

Douglas Purdora, Esq., formerly editor Eagle
regular bafore ajfwar. Groeerrnien

cocsi.-;er-! Johnson
:crni

lioie mat people
their sovereignty vrdl admii.i.-te- r a decided

u parties nna tnsuu- -

iaaksai
I confess my temper wa greatly tried

when informed of the outrage- - perpetraied
agiitist my political iatcrrnty by that un
principled jaaraal, Ihe Cn.rier, which I
aaliaea has changed aftea thRt no one
has laith in except !.,r iaa venality

I was aara in the Daaaiaiaa, and lived
there till ti jeais of age, and moved
Kentucky in the year 1S2L', making her my
abidiaw plsM am cherished home. I first
le.'.rned the principles Democracy uniler
iba tastiea as JaaTaraaa and Madison, and
look upon disunion the greatest evi! that
can happen this prosperous
nr.) y i.

r

to of

:e D 0 i.i

the in

ail

so

I kd
10

as
to now

Wii1 ll'lUWn, eVeT
.0 andwW

Btaaiag on the sub.iec: of :averv, had
beiter beware, lor assuredly foalful reiri- -
t at hand, fur as Cosy sow, so shall
they reap.

hee, tftitly, your nt nd.
T. C. KELLY.

aktiaatacat Oaraaaa in- Dklvwabe
biieh or a Voi si: GiHi..sThc paaala of

Miiford Delaware, and vicini'y, are in a
atata of teat excitement iu ajaamanaiam cf
li.c pei pen ai ion of one of the mos heinous
ciin.es that ba ever occurred in Delaware,
the particular? of arbsrb the Smyrna Tin es
gives as follow-'- :

Oil fl,rn-..- , l.,a. BJ

aae2 cununt,:J hauJ' iainteresting girl, age--

Z.e. Grif-- . aaaaai
filh, on returning from Visit lo a ncihbor-M- J

e',ri 0j the same age, was waylaid in
Bf aa lag a Va. da, her per-o- violated, and
afierwaids killed atid dragged through the
woods aud an joiuing corn field to a ditch,
whece, it is supposed, tho fiend intended to
bury her in the mud, which he would doubt-
less have dune had it not been :hat a man
happened to be parsing near the place at
the time to feed some hogs, the rascal
saw. and made a batty ritreat, unfurtuaiely
unnoticed. was when (las taVt

by the .m Ou
the part her had
b.en as if by brick ur stoue, and
there was a small rope around her
ai doubtless for the purpose of slrangu--

A negro man, about :!1 years of age,
be'onging to D Curry, Esq., of Mili'ord, has
been avres'ed on of committing
Iha deid. ar.d on Tuesday afternoon John
H Cannon, the accused, made aaaaaaasMB
There is among mauy. aud partic; nil
negroes, a heliet thai if murderer places
his hands up. n the corpse of his victim.
blood ill siarl forth. Some one casually
mentioned 10 Cannon during the progress
at .at asaaaaaal that he wool. l"ive to plsM
his upon the aorpss. This, as he wa
tully imbued the he re
fused la do, and finally begged the gentle
inau wh i h id bun in chatg- - to prevent them
from mak iij him go through h the cere-
mony, and he would tell ail about it, as he

could never bear have the blood Dying
over him."

He then stated the that ho had
seen the two girls pass along, :md knew
Mi-- s would lo go aloii-th-

by road, so he went down am nig the
bashes and pretended to be blackberry-ing- .

When the gill came along be had
provide! with a club about three
feet long aud au inch thick As she passed
him he struck the blow made the cut
upon the back of her head, and resulted in
her death. As she did not iall he caught
her by the arm throat and her
oowu, and was attempting to ravish her,
when he found she was dead. He then be-

came frigh'.ened at wha: he bad done, and
diagged her to the ditch, tied a siring round
her neck, threw her in, and m de off.

aoon as the business of the inquest was
finished, Mr. Biker prepared take the
prisoner Georgetown, but the fact cf his
confession having become kuown, the peo-
ple assembled were in uo disposition lo let
him go, and prepara1 ions for lj ach-

ing kitt without ceremony, and Ihe officer
was compelled to use straiagvm to get the
fellow away. Al St. Johnstown crowd of
excited people were assembled, and another
At! etas' was made 10 get ihe prisoner out
the ollicer's hinds, but by running his hor.-- e

he succeeded iu gelling away. He arrival
iu Georgetown about eight o'clock on

ami the boy was immediately lodged iu
jail. During ihe night several excitable
people about town talked sirongly of
having him out aud stringing him up. On
Wednesday Sheriff Loatllud had
Cannon taken 10 the Garret the jail and
ironed fast to the floor, where he now re-
mains. ends ihe first chapter of
is probably ihe most fiendish and cold-
blooded murder ever committed in Dela.
ware.

Mr. Griffith is a well kaawa an respect-
ed farmer, and his duighter, who was about
fifteen ycais of age, was e.iutiful.und

young lady.

SlincKlN.; TcAiiEl.Y BstaAl Kxci H I'N I .

Tbe Shreveport Ga7et:e, of the llth inst.,
has the following:

Oa Weduesday morning Dr. Head and
son were shot by Thomas Adorns as ilicy

pis ing througli Greenwood ia a
baggy. A deadly feud had existed between
rb"se parties for several weeks, eaaaaal by

killing of .vlr. Orr, aciii.en ot Green- -

ajaaaV Adams states lhat Dr. Head and
ton came by his house, and that Dr. Head
called to him to come to ihe buziry, which

refused to do, believing that he wished
10 kill him. ran to his house, mounted
bis h o e, na l taking a road, re orbed
Gieet.wot d before ihe boggy. He declared
that he intended lo kill Dr Head as ooii as
he tirrived. Taking his position ia an alley,
he shot both father and son. killing ihe for
mer in tbe buggy, and wounding the latter,
who, with pistol in hand, jumped DreM

ihe baggy and was shot by Adams. We
have he ird tha' Charles Head shot at lam
before he left the baggy, and had another
pistol iu his hand when he wai killed.

The greatest exeiiemcnt has been pro
duced by this bloody tragedy. The com-

munity has been living in painful suspense,
expecting something the kind, and at
last ihe dee! is done. Dr. Head was a
liibnt d man an a line physician, but he
abused the gitis with which he was endow-
ed, and by his recklessnesi came his
death by violence. The remains of father
and son were brought to Shreveport on
fhaialay. and a large number of our citi-.- '

tended tha funeral ervices.

To Caaaa Paiss aot yaaatsafaa. sTsal

iij.on a j'laie some af iha best whi ing :

have rea'ty some cle.Hn warm water ami a
pises sf :ltnnel, wkiah dip into ihe water
aal asjaeSM nearly dry ilien take as much

kiliag as will adfiere io i', apply it io ihe
paint, when a tittle rWDotag will instantly
remove any dirt or grasMf wash well aai
wiib v.'a'er, and rub dry with :. cloth.
l'aini thus SMBM I looks ..ial io new, and,
withcut doing the leas' iajery to most
delicat. color, it wii! art SSI the paint
am b longer Ihan if el mei wiih I .tt'. and
it dses not requre aa than half the time
uJo, ;'i!y oc 'Upisd in el-- ing.

ItfA an styling BtSaaeU m
Pike, aaaawaliaaad Iba fea walking n
tviie rt'itchel aaraaa Monroe sircet, from
tbe Mc'.ure ID uo lo SaSBafcafJtsa Hall, iu
Wh MUag, Vo. The w'ue was about aeven--

or eighty feet above the street

SPIRI r OF THE SOUTHERN PRESS.
CaUaTaaWaajfA From every portion

Oi ibis goi.d old Demoeru'ic coutny, MM

mat etiixmiNging accounts to Ihe friends af
D ngiai and Johnson. The camp-lire-- . are
lighted: the pt:op see iheir danger, aud establisbnenl ot Joba D L'rso
they are deiermtued to maiirain their an
cicjit pres:ige and renown An inquiring.
vsn. informed ciiixca of ihe county,
L'ougb.3 will sweep ihe old Gibraltar of LV

Maaaaay in Kaaaawar. Mark the prediction,
f'rieii ls, and let it be verified Diaai ioa

made the

J'ttirt'jurj Trw Democrat.
Tim CiuiTT of Piiim c The and county Mi D Uro also , I

iU".n0t kinds of contact ioneries. nuts.county truly gbrious. . ,
over its frl' ' "! crfi ""aJW n. asW aMi.extent the people are for Dorr.f.vs
and latiaaaa. and, aafaataal by nobiisi el nsually i:i a wLolesile cDnftciii-n- -

ot impulses, seen: determined to do tbiir
rtaks absry ia behalf of Ihe true N iti nal
Democracy. Gray headed sires are en-
couraging their sons, and pairiotio sons ire
ci.llin? upon their neighbors, and erbor'ihg
them M do the;' whole duly. A great

hr.i taken )IM la P. iaee George.
iaaala had their eyes opoued.

Tiny MgM la see wha will he ih Mai
of dissolution of this Union, and

Ikay re:-- i!ved to have nather pint nor
lot in ihe matter. Let others do as ihev
may, they are determined lhat M gtsaaaaaa
' iu hall not be laid M iheir do,.r. 1...1

nai His Nosy The Douglas men of
vVuk.s county, Georgia, held a roti-in-

sat lag m Taaaaay af last week, kmaaali- -
atety under the nose of Senator Toombs
An aloquent speech was ma le by Mr. Tal-y--

formerly of that county, but now cf
A ig. ami a lull aMaajatka WH appoint-a-

to the Sthte C. nvi ntion. In the list
appear the names of the staunehest and

I sav Democrats in a'uperiov ante'
is in

I

Eighth District, where the Ifal BMa it I

gifted Stephens reside, ai:d it is sa.d by
the knowi.ig on,.s thi.t Nir. S. will carry
ih.ree fourths of ihe Democracy of the dis-iri-

for Douglas.

gtfijuTbr Oaaaaaa (Mo.) Democrat has
lakea down the MUM af Breckinridge aud
tam and put up tlu.se cf Belt and Kvaratt.

Iaa Dot c.LAs fJMsai Va learn from
the Vicksburj Lveniuv CitilM. ihat R.

A. fuel the
"T"", uir, me al soon the irmab and

our a lie of

it.

of

and

'liion

baud

As

of

W.

pru r;r.n iu M idisoa Parish, Louisiana. Lverv '
.

dty alaaatal "'ids to army the wnr rrtni ffattinc a
Iraa National Democraoy of ' tf00 article, an not 00 one tim and

Sou:h
fjsjy-T- chairman of all tho Committees

appointed to "get up" the Breckinridge
barbecue here, on the Mai inst , are

af fho American rartv. wi;h
one exception, and that is Mr. R. E Davis, Whit, F

10 never joined that but voted for
filiasaw in "'t, and considered him.-el- f

Whig We believe that neither L Thomp- -
son nor Itivers, Kq., claim to be Dem- -

aerafs note, and our friend, M. John- -

son. the present Sheriff we have heard lime
and again avow him elf not a Dcnnci r.
There, too, are our friends Dr. E. U.

S. P. Kuight, C G. Wrenn. Goodrich Ter- -

rili. Win Lewis, A P. It icice, J. H. Vealaa
. IIU'J .V LL'U" OIThr.a , q , ... IiaVC

ariUtora. har fa, .S. ZZ be Democrat-- , do not y

a

Mi

a

ad

d

a

a

of
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day,

of

a

he

a

la

Iha

"

a

so far as wc know.

"ltv.v.i
ParaM La. Asm! ca T,

voir Baxsbb." etc. The
Breckinridge Committee are in a volcanic
9'Ste. not only of eruption, but disruption.
The echoes ia aeh us in mil angry urgi

e learn from goo I ati'hori'y that Mr.
Br lge's lataaa accepting the Kich-mo- n

iisu' ion aaaabaama SM not expected
by m iny M that coninrltee, and its appear-
ance Lr.s led to disagrct of a painful
mature." They strive to keep ihe matter
secret, but as its tendency is to off
Breckinridge, "murder will out. " The
aaaaast b.en taken dowa which signal-
ized the headqtiaeiers of iheir camp, au i
tho whole coueern Iseli like Dieken-- ' lis- -

..dock, an young 'rJ 'fX "l"--'
'

i years, dumhter of Mat

whom

neck,

I

to

to jury

Griffith

himself

threw

to
to

morning

of

IS

01 c""7

ckinri

Dor ciLA N Geohuiv

..

he.. mjl afcet prices.
at Catoosa Siirines, tieoreia, says that
"Douglas stock is evidently rising in this
part of Georgia." So it is everywhere else,
and i likely soon to be tbe only s'ock in the
Presidential market. Let our lrietnts every-
where push 011 the columu, and a glorious
victory will crown efforts.

I'rteraburj Pa ) True I). "i jTnt.
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STaaMM at a eraa 17.

hllhrngh the Breckinridge Committee de- -

r.i"S ihat Mr Breckinridge ij going to re- -

sign, yet the rumor has not abated. The
thii'g is, ia itself, so plausible th at it is

for the hones! masses to compre-
hend bow it be otherwise Breckin

has n.vhing but ruin and defeat to ex-

pect from hi nomination, crowned by an
early, ignominious death after a bril'i vn'
careir. If he resigns, ihe Northetu Demo-

crats May forgive him, and take him again
ta their hearts. He may thea, and
likely will, be lh foremost cvndilate in
gg I know, from goal source, that he

a4U aaaiga, .ul ': ha os a it do ii im-

mediately, it is merely for th? purpose of '

preventing the a liainistr 11 ioa anil the eoe
aaiaa of D ug' M from bringin; another can
didate iu the hell. He m ty wait as long as
up to the loth of September.

Another
A MAN STAHBKD IN THK si K'l.LUl- o-

ARItK-- I uf TIIE rMrPBXatUMI PARTY.

Within the last tew day homicides find
mats' of Moo l seemti have become epi-

demic in our ciiy, and the impression mat
go abroad that we have become a blood,
thirsty and turbulent people, or that our
police regulations are lame and inefficient.
Yesterday another terrible homicide was
committed in our public streets. About
half-pas- t five o'clock in ihe evening, a Ger-ma-

named Jacob Wagner, wa in ihe gro-

cery store of F. J. BellcJen, at the corner
of Fifth and McAllister street, settling with
some countrymen for some hay, which he
had just purchased. While there au Irish-
man, named John Mcllvaine, appeared at
the door of the grocery, anl commenced a
coniroversy with Wagner concerning an
ancient fued which it appear existed be-

tween them. Wagaer went on Iha sidewalk,
when the altercation wa renewed, and, as
it is alleged, Wagner struck at Mcllvaine.
wheu the latter, who had a pocket-knif- e in
his hand, uddenly stabbed Wagner in five
different places one ou the left breast, one
under the lefi breast, two in the right side,
toward the back, and one in the back
Wagner was taken into the grocery store,
and died iu about fifteen minutes. Mcll-
vaine, after the stabbing, walked down Mc-

Allister to Fourth, thence on Broa.tway to
the landing, where be was arrested by oth
cers Lewis and Matthews. He male no

but said he killed Wagner in
self defense. He was much intoxicated at
the time. ' Sa Hajmi t a aaaaawabas.

gaaiaiai Pacific Railkovi. ihe Mar-

shall (Texas) Republican of the 1th in-- t .

says: "Since our lasi issue, Dr. Jeplha
Fowlkes, General C. B. Smart, Maj. E. A.

Blanch, and Messrs Det.rafle and hm.tt.
have arrived in Marshall. We that
arrangements have been perfected for an
immediate resumption and vigorous prose-

cution of the w .rk. We uu lers'aud that
Gen. Stuatt ha been 6ent out by Mr.

Thompson as the engineer to aayassaaaaal

thework. Under the conraet with DeGra ffe

aud gsaith. fi'ty miles of railroad have to
bo completed in fifteen months, but ihey
desire to liuish and equip the road much

earlier if posub'.o In order to do this, the
ruad will divided out into sections, and
sub-l- to planters, who will be required to

take ouly so much a ihey can grade by the
1st of January. It is desired, and regard
ed as important, to have the entire fifty

DEMOCR A TV f

miles graded and ready tne iron ay ma:
lam. We like the locks of the contractors.
They appear to ha intelligent and active
aaaa, who understand what they are doirg.
ThSM a great deal of unemployed kk

la the country, which can be turned to

piofitable account, a we have hopes it will

be, thus benefitting the company and the
aaaallj Dr. Fowlkes looks well; in fact

we never siw him in better health or in

hotter spiriis He foel confident of the
passage of the bill before ingress at an
sarly Jay after ihe commeucemeni of the
ensuing session. "

gtrif-- A genius in Rochester, N. Y., has
tafcaaeaa a patent for preserving fish iu
ice. He exhibited al a public house these, '

on Saturday, a cake of solid, tmaapasassl
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